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BOBUS BASK RETURN?.
FOURTH YEAR.

THI OLD WORLD’S HEWS.
if q-M to th. lord ****«•£,

—‘-“SsStS.SS*TOPICS OP THE TOWH.UPPER CANADA COlXiW^*

1 he Annul PmeitoUu ef Miei ifeeler-
Ye.terd^fter^Ttkl^'preMnt.- vimSOTBRN ACCLhBDOF CONTBMF*

tion of prize» »t the Upper Canada college olr | Thi ^ *"» soe of Maron» Smith, C- *
took piece In the college hell. There was a — _ Ottawa, head of the internment *
leree assemblage present, among whom were Tkc Health Ballelln—Drwahea to British Ootnmbta He he» pone throngn^M

The «el.ra» Made By Speewlallnir b 1; fenant.goTanlor a„d Mr». Robinson. Lively Time» la l.he Booh Trade-A ^^-^--^■t t^'j.^natrteüatlen »z
de»». Manager» and Director» Tot the hen enant gov .11 T.In»ble .lenar, Ordained. I ”^!!^SiRS,TofToronto. Hiehober
Trna.ed—Are the «.Terament «I toe Tne p.izse con»., ted .’ h -ft, now celebrated eem of Langtry v. DamooUD SSZmtgoiwnor
la Do Anything t and handsome rolume» by the best author». ^ up befm Jugtlce F,rgn»on at Osgood, ,ator wolf and he hoped the eon

Public confidence iu the retnrns made by Mr. Bachan, the nrincipal of the college, ^ yeeUldsy. „r aoblnwnelledth. Mmnthm | sire.
the chartered bank» to government has been presented the pnzta. H“ hj0B" P"*®1' ^”™nïîî!hf^i=*ff«" I BnUnma's special weMbmaag
•trained on several occasions ; in no case the head boy of the g » over the signature of a number of the ^ii^gtstltm jeelsnlsjlt —
monTso thsn^in that of the recently sus- G. Smith, with a d«. ->»£
pended Exchange bank of Montreal. The on behalf of the governor general. The gtr^g mmn, upon tide MMfedJjgwg*,* | «mated..Wksj*** 
inspection of the finance department mu.t governor made an appropriate .petch in «JJ‘ Fj*** ,t WM A to lnflsm.> *. ^SvSXnd ttaliM tax». 
rTo-nt to much when these fraude

are perpetrated time after time. They are ^ boy6 be felt a great pleasure -in m*ing “'“"how^uw îh^they should not be ---------
never discovered till the bank closes its the presentation of the highest prize of the 1 committed for contempt of court, »ndMk^ “ There $a much lejokin* amongsl «he merchants ly 
doom. Gross discrepancies are to be seen yea,. Mr. Gold™ Smiti.™.then,c.U«lL Smu”n id-TT-arntl-Ahrom. \
to-day in the returns of at least one of o.r u^and ma.few weU ohomn wo, £*£
banks to government, yet the authorities after which Mr. MoDonsld of the the“|ro„rdPT_ezpenM and_ | ™*,^,*otod d»wnwl^ahekeh),yd «wm»tu5|
Uke no action. It seem, that m thec.se aniTerrity>«,t. pWMth»-od«- Un- 2dh£ti£ ^
of the Exchange bank the figures sent to guagea prize to R. A. McArthur. and decided that » mnmom ur.order shouldI ha I p»i-------------------------

*,„thfni t3 an alarming de- The J R. Robertson upper and lower £££3. returnable on w.in.-d.y r,ext, «mng The Trade ef Tereete.

m..»«h«»..h r'S7, JS.'T‘%. "SUSfîssffaascrftrsssa sgssagBia^fBSass

The banks are required to tell how mucn form.—Classical. L. E. à 1er conmeL __________ - w«Sgood. not the prvdnoe el Canada.

‘i: i «rti, izx sa-arsrsï i

s.a.„.zïïxürgS;srjr:z."z?£t,prï5

Î^^ndr^eret ^Twa^hmg. ^ K 1^ Farley A Oo., dealma ln 

They ara sngaged m ^Utingan- the ^Ree^ fl ^ gvmnMtic,, 1
temptetKMi to get the bank to h,elp t^e H t 2 G. H. Muntz; open to first *gD„ 0f the varioas^iseaaes affecting the r^r»- hss been sigsed at Ottews by Brown* Lowe.
tsiïjs e?-zsi-*?bSK » ““•cjiHaisiKsuk^kyse» .Rsaansaautsusjt

“sïï.“.".i“S“"■"»?:* 3ISsSfî'sasrSTSS; jæsgsssi&sxsrZgi’Z" ÜSU.î?ÏS<ri»S.T.i -'T35ir“"tol atfiaargatiiaatgw K^^°Ss»sa.,s*iJi&»
thaïe own banks nor ought they to draw on the grounds. I Thus It appears in four instead of two dlatrtcts as I weak
their own mi , __mK»r nf,“terrfble ------------- --------------- lust week, amongst the six moat prevalent dial xiasge nnmberef Torontonians Tilted the AirS?J5£Si»s .«..«v -
asasa-“1S5i'4»  ̂ - faa-».ÆgiBgiB; AaaaBaanRsass Jj

Seme kind of genuine government inspector T«enlo. . . ^nugK z,mo“«, who^tnï iZfci. the on£ ptmtlfoL ^
of banka i. urgently needed, bnt eo far the Th# month]y meeting^ St. tkorge . aooi. „ sppf.ri„< in the twang ”a"
authorities have not to0.1^ ^ night mor, than the usual Dmmg. tmh. sxunt of
They want a few more ex mp ... \ interest Several new name» were added to Measb s, sc rlatina and diphtheria are all absent I ^yoeate’s and Clarke’s MO yard spool., soient»
Sltïïïï, '■**• ® s» ». emsms Ksn.-a/ssis;

ci. ~i - *>-•» -»« - *• - z. Ka^gagara^ *££ ---.rt,________________ __
cent meeting of the St. George'. °ni”D- I I phSï^mwLI&Tp^ mamw*,.

which will be placed on the records of the- thorilk„ „vcr)»here to take extended action fm teetlmonlal .. .. ..
society. Letters were read from Washing- improving sewerage and drainage and the cleansing 1 iMpwitor Ward has retnmad from MaaltonUn 
ton and London thanking the society for | of well, ln the vadona ei iea, town, and village.. ddagTtrë.re he ynt hi. vwwtlnn in farming. Ha.
its reception of and attention to delegate». fl ,d Blek, I william Holder»em, son of Mr. John Holdanw,
The letter from Washington was aocompa- Ai Ike adeialde ...laid, of the Albion hotel. Emt Market street, was thrown
nied by the following verses on a Union Monday afternoon and evening at the Adelaide -ntet h„ beee, at the Itekham fair and was 
J ck preaeoted by the Toronto society to I ,tr et rink B. H. Jacob, inaugurates a abort ««on MT.^ out about tha Uoa aadyoMderably ahaken 
the St. George', society of Washington at with a nost enjoyable cUm of entertainments. Mr. up ^^retmWjojlh^oity with his lathe 
the recent convention : Jacob’s »M« tn»mgement, «wonded^» Tomorrow la the' annlvereary of Bond atreet

St. Andrew1, il a honnie com, !S25!?SU owda that Mumble,™adlea and chUd- church and of Dr. Wild’» pelorate and spwdalaw-
St. Patrick’s is a beauty, ™ m.î viait the rink without attendant or escort. I vice are advertlaed for the occasion. Although

But grander flame et George e cross, program presented ie of tha higheat merit, not I Dr. Wild he been settled thee for three 7**^h^*
For right, for truth, for duty ™ ILi^tlonable feature, but replete with eccen- I u u popular now u ever, and crow'ad °°¥*tega.

You've given ua all in one, dear boys. triciiita odditlee and enchanting scene of modern I tions are atin timed* of theday. Biahop Carman
True brothers, you shall flndua. tricitiea. odturie an whi,, thta |, wUl preach morning and aiternoo. On Monday

We’ve brought to Washington your flag. I ”*$•., ,„fflcient. th-re is in addition a tiret olae I evening a te meeting will be hold.
But left our her*, behind ua. | ^ 7™,lin be wen Mr. J*°oV. 110,000 | --------------- ----------

mite Hop o‘ mv Thump, and a centre of attraction trill* ♦>• the bride elect, Mil Jennie Ouigiey, the 
betrothed • f Count Rosebud, and all ttü» and much 
more too for one dime. The doors, It is announced, 
will open at 1.30 every afternoon.

domi*mum mAjinaa.

the Latest and Beet Bewa «««Bd 
Canadian Ext

On. of thé banka will probably ogtn a branch In 
Pickering ahortly.

Mr O B. Pattullo haa compiled a pamphlet 
deewiptiyje of the disputed territory,

nnusually mean thief stole a children’» col- !ection*from^ryaon vUUge Sonda, «drool.

Âns.'sræxAsatfsaiÆ
tied by the bursting of his gun.

Tha Ottawa city council on Thursday night
aooomplfcahed their nelariou. derig. for taxing the 
income, et civil servi* employee.

•»SrSsaeither to aoglioaoe or total » beta mere.

successors of Bishop Hellmuih of Huron.

vile on Wednesday evening and was drowned.
Pire» In LLndaay carlL yesterday inornln« :, A

Bssâs^sgg
belonging to J. R. Dundas, M. P , low *00, insured 
In Western for *250._____________

VlflTXIi HT AT AH BMWM.

Yellow fever I. ^11 tagifl^ln Mgico, 
ber of cases are reported 10 Tenne^se.

jKspajwssi»«sas:
3^wsssite**t
rerent fall from a hors».

The strike of coal miner» in Clay oouuty, Ind., in 
ended. The operator, agreeing to an increase of 
pay from 85 cents to *1 per tea.

The Lord Biehep of Roohea'er, la an address té 
. the episcopal conviction at Phitadriphl. yestardav. 

said the church aheuld organisa »i ayatam of tom - 
perance work.

a divorce was granted Thursday at New Hareo. C.t ÏÏe , fe ot OeorgeUlhtia H. is 8* -d 
el,e 78. The testimony show^ ti»t the wife had 
been treated with terrible cruelty.

A, . lake shore train was nearing Adriens, Mlclv, 
on Tbunday it wu flred upon by ormeesled pereonnr^rs«rekM' “*

The dress of Mrs Thomas Gooch, of Pattaritle, 
p„ , weaithv lady, caught Are fro» a furnace yee- taiday and she SShe, Aughtor ««1 » who re. to 
her assistance were burned, probably fatally.

Jnn. Snyder, preaident of th. fachange bank
» onTS^ay “«*^^.25rM
WT®*t®® °fund8 knowing that th. bti,k wa. in-

A FINE FIELD FOE SPOETFATAL COLLISION.

A Philadelphia Street Car Kaa late by a 
Trala.

Philadelphia. Oct. ' 3—The in-bound 
train on the Pennsylvania branch of the 
Reading railroad ran into a street car at 
Sniquehanûa avenue and American street 
this morning. The car was demolished and 
all the passengers injured. V Ten 
were taken to the 
two have since died. Tbeir names are 
John McKeown, gardener, and James 
Hamn i 1, coal dealers. Mazy Sellers was 
probably fatally injured. There was no 
eoaduo or on the car, and the driver’s duty 
required him to guide the team, see that 
fares were deposited and watch for trains. 
The railway company had no safety gate 
at the crossing although directed by the 
city council a year ago to erect one. The 
driver had stopped the cir while a north 
bound train passed, but had not noticed the 
approach of a train on another track. He 
started his horses and before the passengers 
had a moment's notice a south bound train, 
running 25 miles an hoar struck the car on 
the side, tearing it to splinters, and hurled 
the passengers, bruised and bleeding into a 
promiscuous heap.

Mary Sellers and Charles Young died this 
afternoon.

in ear
(

A G BOWING TV ANT tfN CONFtD
in THtar.TUB NEW ATHLETIC GBOVNDB AT 

MOBKDALK.
THU FRANCO-SPANISH COMPLICA

TIONS CONTINUE.it u'M
rive Acre» Laid Oat In

A Cinder m»h—«mad Mead Aeeom- 
/medatien—a Crédit le Terente.
A visit to the Aw grounds of the Toronto 

Athletic grounds company st Roaedale yes
terday revealed te The World the pleasing 
fact that Toronto can now boast of an 
Athletic field that cannot be «orpeued by 
•ny other in thie ' country. The ground» 
are the outcome ot the recent organization 
of a joint stock company, whose officers end 
directors are: Preeideet, W, 0. Matthew»; 
vice-president, J. B. Bouetead; secretary- 
treasurer, R. B. Hamilton; director», A. J. 
Somerville, C. H. Nelson, H. P. Dwight,
J. Massey. The expense incurred in pur
chasing ami laying ont the lend ie $32,000, 
which it tel f ie sufficient to give the public 
an idea of tjhe extent and nature of the con-
“tte rite, consisting of flee «ore» is on 
E m avenue, Roaedale, end is reached 1 y 
crossing the white bridge at the head, of 
Hun1 ley street, on Bloor, being witlii e 
few minute» welkof thé Yonge, Church» d 
Sherboume street cars. It ie larger than 
the Jarvis street lot the additional apace 
being in the width, which is a great improve
ment. The entire field haa_ been levelled 
and sodded, the soda being laid on six inches 
of black loam. It appears ample aooommc 
dation for such games as lacrosse, baseball, 
cricket, ttc , while the quarter of » mile 
cinder track that runs round it makes a 
splendid course for foot end bicycle 
and such like events.

While so mnch has been done to accom
modate the players, the spectators beve by 
no means been forgotten. An enclosed 
grand stand, having a seating capacity of 
2000, is bnilt on the west side of the 
grounds, equi distant from the southern 
end northern ends. It is designed with 
every regard for the comfort and ease of it» 
occupants, the seats being provided with 
backs and footboards, and the apace being 
intersected with siales. Fifteen feét east of 
the stand a guard fence four feet 
high runs the entire length of the grounds 
This will separate players and spectator», 
an improvement whioh is as acceptable as 
it is desirable. A apace will be reserved at 
the north end for carriages. The club house, 
dining rooms and caretaker's residence will 
not be erected until spring. It might be 
said that the pÿns for these are on a spaci 

and handsome scale.
The management and control of the 

grounds ie' vested in the Toronto Lacrosse 
club. Saturday next will be the opening 
day, and it will be made memorable by a 
match between the Toronto» and the Sham
rocks, the late champions A number of 
athletic games will also be arranged for that 
day, and the occasion promises to be one of 
the greatest days of sport \jn the city this 
season.

•tyle-Tke Fall text ef ttoa tirnvy A|

- - - - - ;sov
te be 
»t efft a<1 **,MI

The despatches received y eat rday regard
ing the FmneodSpaatoh complications were 

what contradictory. The information 
they convey is that the Spanish ambassador 
made
for reparation, and that the French minuter 
had decided to publish -the fall text of the 
Orevy apology. In Sengoma a crowd be- 
jpn to stone the Treeoh consulate, and were 

* dispersed by the polios. With regard to 
the changes in the French cabinet, it is re
ported that the resignation of Thibendin, 
minister of war, will be accepted, end Gen. 
Lewal's name is mentioned far the office.

Paris, Oct 6,—Le Tempe states that one 
of the points raised by Senor Nnenz in his 
note to Ferry and Challomel Leconte re
tailed to the ateenoe of legal procaediais 
against offenders. • Frauen’s reply te ell 
points raised renders an agreement easy. 
The fact that Neees etteeded a performance 
at tho theatre and set in Ferry’s box is re
garde! as a publie affirmation rf the cordi
ality existing between the French and 
Spanish cabinets. Thibindin's résignation 
as minister of war materially contributed to 
the removal of toe differences between the 
two countries.

Thihnedin in a ht er to Grevy states 
that although the deliberate action of his 
enemies has prevented Me defending him- 
self before the chambers he tenders hi» resig
nation with the same devotion to the presi
dent end republic es actuated hie acceptance 
of office. 1

f hospital and -V’,

-

representations to Ferry asking

1

to Indians-

and» nata

\LOCAL "M wap A HA GBA PU ED.tenvlcted ef CowmSerfelUng-
Barbie, Oct. 5 —In June last information 

was received by the county attorney that 
some person was ooubtarfeiting twenty-five 
cent pieces in or near the village of Lisle on 
the Hamilton and Northwestern railway. 
The matter was placed m the hands of De
tective Rogers for investigation. He, m 

pan y with Constable Greir proceeded to 
the locality, and after careful and diligent 
work arrested Thos. McClinchy,an employe 
In the Beaver mills as the paity. McClin- 
ohy was committed for trial, and at the as- 
S’ze court to-day was found guilty of the 
charge.

'Ik

com recta
for building 

of the Royal
<1

Castor,Oct. 4.—A flaire an critical. The
populace ie excited. Commuaioation with ito sew Terit newspaper War.
.the English quarter has been eut off. In- Nxw York, Oct. 5.—The Herald to-dsy 
cendiary placarde proclaim that if the established iti own stands and route de- 
French fleet attack the oity the mob will uvaries in the city and adjacent towns, 
kill all the foreigners The foreign qnar- Theee fctinds are portable and of unique 
ter is safe under the protection of six gun- patterni an(j be easily moved. In addi- 
boatA ■ , , .. ., Son to the Herald, all other morning paper»

Paris, Oct. 5.—A member of the oabi- 1 win ^ ,old at publisher»’ priced. The fight 
Pet declares that the campaign m Tonqnin between the Herald and the newsdealer» 
most be energetically pushed and a decisive I wbo won»t ae]| the paper for two cents, the 
blow struck before France comes to terms reduced pric6] i, very bitter, but it ie not 
with Chins, whose reeutanoe to the French ex ted that it will last long. When the 
terms la largely due to encouragement from I paj^r wu nld for three cents the dealers 
England. ___________ ____ 1 made 85 per cent, profit

A
received
solvent. iJacob Elmer and Chaa Hinsley, stage robtrere be- 
ougiüg to the gang tkat kilM Memnger CtoBta. «•

day and killed.
Th. Rev. J. B. Cutler, ot Hebron. Conn., preached 

a sermon on a Polygamist in Hebron, *btehg»y« 
ofl.nc. to a grritt maoy divorood pj»l. wire ^rid 
the church. Ope ot them, Mr. A B. Fillmore, ia 
suing the outspoken pastor for S50W.

Dr. Win. E. Hughes was arrested at Phfladelphla

ærrswat
cured by his friends.

A bottle was picked up at North Point, near Mil
waukee, ye terday, holding a paper on which wee 
written : “Steamer Rice ran aahose—all hand! lost 

-Signe i P J Rie-, Charles Ortfler.” No am* 
steamer is known at Mileaukee There i. a barge explrining different matters in ôonnectinn 
Rice, but her whereabouts ia unknown. excursion to eonthern California.

The New Orleans National bank ban instituted a with his excnrsio 
suit for $100,000 damage» again* fte United Staten 
post mas er general on account of Jfets order forbid
ding the delivery to the bank of refÿrered Utunvr 
the piyment of money orderly reason rf its reje
tions with the Louisiana company. The
complaint asserts that the offlfr^sntaiued libellous

At OakviTe, Maryland, on ThurwUy John Smith, 
a cdhv cted colored murderer called the jailer into 
bis dell, knocked him down, took s bateket and 
b oke tho chain which held him to the floor, locked 
the jailer up and escaped with his Shades on. The 
governor a as to have signed SmithTs death warrant 
yesterday. .*

A schooner landed at VineyaH Haven. MaSffi,
Thursday night with Capt. Lambirt and his wife 
and the crew of the brig TaUyM ^bjeh was run 
into by an unknown steams* Monday night, sinking 
in twenty minutes. The crew were in boats 1* 
bourn and were nearly exhausted.

It is rep< reed that Gould has been conferring with 
Villard, and has agreed to furnish sufficient funds 
to take care of the northern Pacific fl^aiing debt, 
and buy up certain blocks of stocks held by weak 
parties. There is a strong belief in many <1®K*®** 
that either Gould or persons representing him wtu 

directory of the Oregon Transcontioenta

OTP TO THE GOLDEN STATE.

Aseni Callaway lator- 
viewed.

A World repot ter found Mr. W. R. 
Callaway, city passenger agent of the Credit 
▼alley, busy in his office yesterday after
noon answering numerous questions and

ous

f! Irish Affairs. I Ball read Slacks In New Verk.
Dublin, Oet. 5.—A meeting announced New yORK> Oct. 5 —The Noithern Paci- 

for *rod»ÿ, at which Renay, O Briea Mid fio djrectora will to morrow consider a plan 
Bigger, M. PX “d the aditor of UnH^ ^ fand the floating debt A second mort

3Jf®TSiS&SS-i aj*rjrtaStSSK
reaoh A40,uue. , Xorthcota. O and R.R. issue, was made this morning

London, Cot 5—ow . ., .. , twelve against Forty-two Wednesday.
** ^^t^^ t^uoMo thè. The bres^wa, caused by decisions of the 
the governmrm p*mell sought to United States tupreme court that railway
radiealamid ParaeUitas.^^ again only to companies are not responeible for bonds 
t^mptih bU pn^L!^ehgwa, to de- i-ned by the state of Arkansas m aid of 

mtroy Us BogliU connection with Iceland, roads.

I

which leaves this city on the afternoon of 
Friday, Ook 19.

When Mr. Callaway was at leisure for a. 
moment he asked whit were the advantages 
of a trip to California over his routes, when 
there was no redaction in passenger rates in 
parties of 30 or more.

Sir. Callaway replied that tie lines 
whioh hi» party would pass—the Credit 
Valley, the Michigan Central, the Great 
Wabash and the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe—poaaesaed far superior accommo
dation in every wey, end made fer quicker 
time than any other route to California or 
Britieh Columbia. “The popularity of the 
routs and it» general efficiency, be con- 
tinned, “has been amply demonstrated by 
the large number of travellers who pass 
ever onr lines every year. They 
always express themselves well pleased. 
Besides the party that '«^es ™
October 19 will have the beneti 
of my personal experience—over eight years 
in the exdfivion business as their escoit and 
guide. Many people hesitate to tike a 
long journey because of the suspected an-, 
noyancee they would be put t). Ladies 
traveling alene in my party will be made ae 
comfortable ae if they were at home.

«Do you expect a large accompaniment,
Mr. Callaway?” , „

“Yes the applications for berths are com
ing in quite fast, and I think we will have 
a lull and pleasant compliment.

Mr. Callaway then handed the repoiter a 
The Newspaper of the Pntnre. I nea,iy printed little pamphlet containing

From the Kea York Sun. I eTery conceivable information in connection
But while there may be room for question on J trip, R.tes of passage, probable

three pointa, there ia one subject respecting which expenditure en route, charming decent tion 
no question ia possible. Tha newspaper of the o( Southern California, time tablas, wage» 
future wi’l nat be a huge advertising sheet, over- California, capital necessary for new set- 
loarief with stupid «upplementa which are thrown 1 nrodactive seasons, etc. There la noSS Callaway’s excursion will be 

few adrer ieementa or none at »D; snd if it cdfllklns I success,
any, they will be paid for at no puny retoe. 1 *

X
The Fax Hewed*-

The pack is ont for exercise every morn
ing at 6 in charge of Dr. Campbell, tie 
huntsman, and a few of the enthusiastic 
members of the hunt are to be found with 
him in daily training. Thursday morning 
in a smart canter ecross what was once 
known as the Carlton race course, they 
came to a spot where Master Reynard had 
eaten his morning meaL The scent was 
taken up iu grand ftyle, and the huntsmen 
were delighted with their favorite music so 
early in the morning, and it was never 
heard to better advantage and capital apoit 
was given. The fox, however, had taken 
to the thick covert that abounds south of 
this locality rod ran to earth. Yesterday 
morning a second trial was made at a cap
ture, and it was a very pretty sight to see 
t ie huntiman threw bis pack into this 
coveit, showing how completely they are 
uadei his control and management Rey
nard being dislodged, trokup a westerly 
course, hot underbrush and swamp impeded 
the progress of the hounds snd prevented 
the huntsmen from following, bet when 
the open was gained it was found he had a 
long start and would probably double back 
and run home, which he did. Although 
no kill is a great disappointment, yet the 
pleasure of a morning’s run made up for it.

y( Z
/AB 1ALAAB MOMAPOM.Toronto's fig ! wsMl hold it fast*

To breasts as firm as s .eal is,
That one racs union-hood shall last,

This flag the sign and seal is.
Well ktep it till is left no rar,

And then its threads shall find us 
S ill looming the ide-1 fl*g

Whose folds hare so entwined ns.

Its colors, like our starry flag,
Firm red pure white, true blue are, 

Both lead the march of progress how, 
From triumphs new to newer.

The same our laws (from freedom s cra^s) 
Our tongue, our all to bint us 

God bless and guard both pre ious flag » 
We’ll take the trust assigned us.

ts He fused Naturalisation.Isrfhfsske and Tidal Wave-
Panama, Sept 26.—An earthquake with

. lond detonetion was felt on August 29 in before Judge Yerkes to-day and
Salvador Columbia snd Ecuador. A tidsl refnsed his naturalization papers in spite if 

- oeonrred st Tslcshnsno, Chili, on ^ compliance with the tequiremen’s of the

rôtie» of Pansma in all towns on the Brgota which providea that hereafter no state 
nlstesn. At Msooebi in Ecuador the ,n" comt or court of the United States shall 
habitant» believed that fighting was going admjt Chinese to citizenship. Aitrr hearing 
on at ZipsQUira, near Bogota, and at Mance- decision Judge Arnold revoked the
bi in Ecuador the troops turned ont. | papers he granted to Chong Kee.

Spain’s reelltan InBnreP* 1 A ,al,hrul Dog’s Death.
’ iMadrid, Oct 5—In the cabinet ti-day 0fl Tne,day night Walter S Graham, a 

*he minuter of foreign affaire gave an ac- York commiaaion merchant, was
cow* of the royal journey. He «aid th.^ awskened by bia dog Nellie, who was lick- 
Gennany and Anetria were prepared to »a whining. He rose in time
STtiro right of Spain to » voice m the rog^h ^ e,oapin from the honse, and
Jlnr«p»a»»oncert regarding ber Mrtitarrv I redtwo ^ >f;er them. Then he dis^
nean and African intereata and to^reo>ogn z COTered th,t hia house was on fire. In the
her right to vote in the decision on oonfUeion he forgot until it wit too 1st » that
«anal matters. be had left the dog m his bedroom. He

----------- ------—-__ . wanted to go in and rescue her, but was
laker end Capital In _The pul"ed back bv neighbors. The poor brute

Ashton-under Lynb, Oct. 5. ^ gaved hie life_ as m a few moments he
weax'er8 who struck on Thursd»y | wonld have been suffocated by the smoke.
Kta?rô-TOiTRR.kbct 5.—Delegates, repre- i A rerner ln Pprfc and Lard.

_.Jl i-.-Q.000 minera, have agreed to Chicaçio, Oêt.Â^A strong interest was
wages on5 Per cent. in pork and lard, and

swrtval W Live •!»<* *■ Ba«U»d. there were evidences of pressure to crowd 
w-n all™ steamship Nestorian from Bos- >hott, holding October options.

’ton arrived at GUegow yesUrday and l^ded staadily^dvancedjrom $10.52
live stock »Wp“>entof 384 oxen in good ta^$U ^ Other option» ad

,«edition, with the exception t v.nced .lightly in sympathy bnt only
eUWouihe passage.------------ 1

Bevel leu.

A IMS
Philadilfiua, Oct 5.—Chong Nom »p.

was
CHarosa n—rsa mange.over

It was nleht It waa dark. It was mar the tiff 
blank and bleak Ine-hon* between Mead's and Han. 
Ian’s. A oanoa darted out from the raeda and made

f

Loyal Clly ef rnrenle Lodge I.O.O.F. ___
At the quarterly meeting ot this lodge, held Wed- I toward the shy. In liston* mttflell 

neaday night, a very interetiing ceremony took I called, and an old Indian warrior 
piece, in which the pest grand master"» jewel waa I Anne ahlrt front Tha boat waa not 
nreecnte-l to the immediate P O M, Bro Lewie Bern- 1 way ov-r when
he . PGM Pro 8 R Harris efflcleted. Bro Samuel I . criai a horseman riding a

charon «*...« whh - Arehreque*
be haa signed barters for about twelve new lodges. I The Indian bit the dust,
D ring the meeting offldsl visits were ps’<T by tto gtrongsouth-norster was blowing the w%wm ort 
mdCD d’oiTb" wttarf thÎMU ; 'ali ÎI when! Hanlan'e waterwheel and up to the watanponto of 
met with and feelingly responded to » very cordial | his verandah.

Dti

that»

THE CIVIL AHoJZtS COURT.enter the 
very soon. Itlyreleoted were:

A Ferrimsn; V G, J VClarke $ . ______ „ . . ..
Secretary. Perktmon ;RSNO,EW Chard ; C 8 N “Where la John Hallignnr oiled the------------

. G, Y J Clark; RiVG.U Bu-ige; 8 8 V O, N Ore- I the Seaton Village buckbeunde el he boarded the 
The case of Wenanner V. Wood» WS8 ham; warden, Freser; conductor, B R Stanley; O G, j gt_ jMn B«ptisU, and galloped madly o’er the ferry, 

resumed before Judge Galt at the civil I ■' Ptttcrron; tr’n.nrer, Oeo R°ialL -gittingon my waggon In Iront o< One Thonm.-
aa-izee yesterday. After lengthy addresses The Stiver Bins I aried Haillgan In MelUSao* tones through the

w »• “»“> “l’i’w j: -r«rr.“ s
of |250 for the plaintiff. < I cJUTied sll itB audiencee by storm sines its first *ot the Percheron ferry host through the boils»

The case of Cooke ▼. Clsrkson, et *1, was I lHBt year jn London, where I* is still port-hole. ’ ^
sn action for $2000 damsge. for fahe dia- mgÿj RUd®11 “ ,n,>n“t’
treat and sale of the plaintiff’s household haman interest and feeling. It relies for attractive- 

m. i- the wife of one ness on incidente which arouse human interest, infurn ture. The plaintiff is the wile ot on i her0 and hi8 family A sketch of the plot 1 bawker.
H. P. Cooke, who c«ried on bneinea* at “LA» ere on.,” said the «mil bny in taotor,
Gravcnhurtt. E. E. CUrkaon, one of the mpnd theatre goer> and the public generally not to I cetton panto and a bunch el jaseamine bioreoau In 
defeudants, ia aaaignee ot Toronto; the other miM the opportunity ol seeing a good play w«U | ^ ^
defendant, Jas. Parks, is a aolioitor prac | product. ] -------------------
tisiug in Hamilton. The pUiotiff’s huaband i Drnaeen Mania».
a hhort time before the alleged illegal sale The city j,(an ot drunken maniacs. At 2 o'clock I «»ip«l, akelped and sknlpdd that panning Itttie 
complained of became insolvent in Graven- yesterdsy morning Henry Johnston jumped ont of a I ^ and gava his 
hunt and assigned his estate to the détend- I three.etory window et 66 Queen street rest. Ae u.ua I the bnckhoonda aa 
C,Lkronth7defen^.trptetastrdnt) £ taUy-hotaoutad John Htily-hoyn.
Sa“ni sold the hontohold furniture and | A P.UPH.Cr,

a number of other articles, which were not gu|cide a BC00Dd time, ie also bsck in jail pending
the nrooeity of the insolvent but belonged medical exsminatioo. Berrvman Sinclair, the m*n | The spirit of prophecy was oa The Editor last eight t Era, the plaintiff. The pUtotfff who  ̂a^tiong^h Pod», That the next prrehtant ol the
claimed the $2000 for the value ot good«i | dlT| An elderly man yesterday rushed oat of a | Federal bank will be Mr. Strathy. /
which was set at about $1560, and which Front ,treet houae and tried te bury hlmsilf ins | ______ {
were sold at the forced sale for $350. The | load of bay. He Imagined demon, were tiler him, 
case will be continued to-day. !

The following is the list for to-day: La- 
mont v. Gow, Read v. Burton.

officers recenreception. The lodge
If G, R Davie; N G,

dims n.—th* BMueemr.The Verdict la the Slander Caae-Ah Al
leged False Distress. ot

TH If OLD WOULD IA It SI* F

Birtith merchants trading with Madagascar we 
forwarding to Lord Quanolles claims against France 
for damages because foods were not allowed to *• 
landed at Tamatave.

It is reported at Dublin that an invincible ves 
geance committee has been formed to hunt down 
all informers. The committee bas p*id ■Ptee 
throughout the British colonies and South Am$n« 

The trials of the members of the Norwegian mini 
try impeached by the supreme tribunal are pesa* 
poned until Dec. 1.

Haillgan raised hie revolver to his shoulder aafi

I
SHAFTS* nL—TIB CONSWMMATIOH.

“Fifteen lemlngs for a quarter,- groaned the

Flyers at Jerome Park.
Jeromr Park, Ucl 25 —Finit race, mile 

and a seventeenth, Rica won, Helen Walco 
2d Jack of Hearts ?d ; time 1.65 Second 
race, Kelso Woodlark had a walk over.
Thitd race, miles, George Kinney won,
Gen. Monroe 2d, Trafa'gar 31 ; time 2.14.
Fourth nee, $ mile, Weasel won, Con-tan- 
tina 2d,BU>y 3d ; time 1 194. Staeplech.se, 
short courte,Disturbance won, May Wheeler 
2d, Rose (Canadian mare) 3d.

Troltlhg at FetreleaI t,the secretary of state by LLnt.-CoL WU- I ef Ba.lneas.
Petrol.», OA 6 -The 2.35| unfinished J forwarded to M.joi- TkO-first meeting of October was held last

race was decided off and a'eo bets and pools liams, m.l., üm Deeu iorwar j the uresideot,
Tobv Taylor won the 2 50 trot. Royal General Lnard. who will forward his version evening, and sat • . ■
Geôrae 21 Copperhead and Peacemaker of the C.bourg affair to the pnvy council. Mr- C. Marsh, in the chair. The creder 
distanced; be.t time 2 36i- Sttsogir w<n Among othtr things General Lnard is sc- I ^ o{ Mr. Shevlick, delegate from the 
the open trot, Gazetter2d, Caledonian Chiei cased of contributing io the Army and Nery - lkerl' uni0n, tod L Ham and W.

*“*>—• *’•_ _  «•jjrsAstitsSre zu* e» “•
ferrine to the whole force, from Mioiator we„ read, and the delegates were intro- 
C-ron down, in not very complimentary . ■ ^ took their seats.

The effoit* so far mane to fasten | ^ D j 0.Donoghue reported from the
legislative committee,and ackoowledged the 

. receipt of copies of the employers’ liabil ty 
A Holder of ChareM Fnade*U«lB«. tbe bankruptcy act of the

Montreal, Oct. 5.—A. Choquette, oen- 1 • impe’rial parlement, through Hon Jos- 
fident'al man of the seminary of St. Snlpice, | . (^ bambertiD, M.P.,president of the Lon-
and secretary-treasurer of the Fabrique of | do3 bo.rd of trade. The committeet cue 
Notre Dame, has suddenly diaappeared, and I from large number» of letters reoei 
it is rumored that several items entrusted I 6 trade» and labor conDci in 7 i
to him to invest for priests and other! are Dumber would be a «“«““■ -1f"
not scoonnted for; the amonnt eo far .» atao received valuable labor takerô
known to be missing is estimated at $5000! I British Columbia, and step» h ,

-------------------- -- for important trade unions’ correspondence
A Woman Killed tar a Train. I wjth Great Britain. * The report drew at-

Oakvillb, Oct. 5 -Mrs. Dalton in com- tention to a loiter in the Globe, base in
ing from Toronto on the l.cO train ta Oak- j* o^ffie'T.stroport of the
ville was cirried past to Bffinte. She nn- I ’ i(t written by one Wm. Lukes,
deitook to walk back, and ia coming «cros» I comm|ttee will teply to the lMtw them
vhe Oakville railway bridge waa strnok by the committee rJ <
the fast train from the west and instantly I Tnomaa from the organization eom-
kilied. I mittei reported details since that committee

A Dominion OlBeer’s E-bemle-»*- I had b»n reorganized, wiih Mr, J. Aim- 
Halifax, N S , Oct 5 — Robert|Siutbera, strong loJ'the half year w< r- report-

employed as clerk in the aiditor’s offloa ** I ed at $587, and the disbursements $554. 
the finance department of Canada in thia AfW » long debate it was decided to bold 
city for fifteen years, waa arrested to-day I . ipecial meeting-» the account, of the tat, 
charged with embezzlement. Tbe amount 1 demonstration and/a vote of 1 
ia aaiu to be between $20,000 tod $30,000 | passed to Mr. ChAmberlain, M r.

It was more than the dead Indian could stand. 
He raised him*II from off the Mar, and at once, I*

it -Prices lor diatributlon among 
toes of the trip.

ttt! I TH* TBABBS AND LABOH COUNCIL.
Williams v. Lnard- 1 ™ ---------

Ottawa, Oct. 5,—A copy of • letter sent r ^Late Session Last Nlaht—A BI* Bndaet
he i

Murder WUl Bnt.
LoNltaV.jO ,̂J LordlMoont- I L»ai« Lakers

1-^h.ve left the country.

At Albany yeste^ Trinket heat St.

She promised on her kmc. Julien in three straight heat, Time 2.18, very, affecting, on P ^ ^ kft tu. 2 184_ 2 234.
atonemen F e P ’ The Toronto Bicycle club Intend going
gather for D ____________ „ westward via Dondas road for their usual

Another Bnltroad War. Saturday run. The meet ia called for 2
New York, O t. 6.-It 'is rumored to- „ clock .harp at the post office.

rates The Ward brothers beat the McDermott 
brothers in a mils and a half and turn bo.t 
race at Peekskill, N. Y„ yesterday. Time 
22 80.

The Toronto Bicycle club evidently have 
a rider in the person of their capti.n, Mr. 
McBride. He left yesterday morning on his 
wheel for a trip east via Kingston road,tod 
reached Grafton, a distance of about > 80 
miles, last evening before daik.

The annual race meeting of the 
bicyle club is to be held October 20,provid'd 
they can have the new grounds 6f the Ath-
leiio ground» company for that day. The
list of races will be large and complets and 
some very valuable prizes will t>? offered 
especially in the open events of which there 
are several, a« it is tbe intention to induce, 
it possible,the flyers of the country to attend. 
No pains will be spared to make this one of 
the event* of the season.

M0HN8 OATMS AND TBS WENT 
FAIS.Lively Times let the reek Trade.

W. J. Gage A Co. h*v*^“u^d * j Tha World met Moses Oats» coming - np from
tising that Smith,she electroty. er, bad sued th' j __ -a lamdon train and wore* tail overeaal and 

The Manitoba Freabylerlan Celles e. I pl.intifl for a large sum ol money for a tarins tha I get off w .. .
T*F.: Xi .hi.rttv recentlv made two ria- iitle of the pUtre of hi* r. adora from “EngHta” to a happy enile. “The fair, ha mid, waa a great 

Rev. Dr. King of this city recan y “Canadian.]’’ It wie reported laat nizht that Camp- wco—, and I gare them rary «ood weather. If The
ts to Montreal with a view of inter.ating tha mem- Ml * 3on had entered a counter action against *“ ^ .i„, ,, ^ h -,TSÏîfïiS.- •aa’spsssssicaanS‘s&rereSIS.t:

“—iodtag” Is pricked.__________
already paid to the reverned gentle-

SS promoted Drying T«ft ST*
SSffSf hisci^r gallon wi.bout soUcitation.

•.some
ST. Lou^^n^^Uede,.- 

tion of trade, adopted rroolntio^ m hvor

SSSy of

the rt.ta.

terms.
tbe authorship of these articles on the gen
eral have failed.

Prophet warmly by the hand aa the latter boarded a

WHAT TH BY A BB BAY I Nth,

Farkdaie. I or thxis eoe oasis.
The bills for lighting the streets are now being ry# tte moat nobby lamps on mine of say 

handed to the ratepayers. The cost of gas lamps is mem—Mr Robert Myles

—“••«T81. Jsmee’ square prrebytorian church was weu except Melbourne avenue, where it Is 12 3 I _ -tiger” Is a real regulation one—Dr.

r xæ EHE,SHEHErîE
and devotional exercises, » very tage from the light, the cost should be pud out of | ta|w th» “Dook'* out for » drive ln mine
wa. Breached by Dr. Duncaa ’’h° ‘°] tae general rti^.
deavered to imprem upon the caodldato for vr<UM--------------------------
tion the neoojit. .n0,.,0,nlr °! pI£clijrg,‘S*c^. Tealerda,’» Pellee Beeord.
Ï?to7- DrWnï^lnttodSrô?too candidate, who | M. J. B. Beuate.d, J.P., presided at the pofiee 
having satisfactorily answered the usual qp®* jj®*» I court yesterday. Mrs McEwao $1 sod cos’s or 10
knelt down and the hands of the reverend geatje. dsygfor assault. Chas McCarthy aseatit, $6 and
n:en present were placed upon hie head. A PgTW costs or 20 days. Th- case acainst Joseph Padding- 
cf consecration was then offered up by Dr. King, 1 ton for saeault was dism ewd with costs. M»s.
completing the ordination. A copy of ihti dw Howard, charged with using inwultirg ianguagt.
testament was presented to Rev. Mr. Builder. I WM remanded till Oct. 9. Hattie Flint*» trial for 
Accompanied by Rev. Pr. Hardrobe. Mr. Builder keepiDf a disreputable house was adjbumed till 
will reon start for his field in India. I Monday. ______ _

d*v that the redaction in passenger 
on the New York Central between Utica and 
qvraonse waa the prelude to a war tvith the 
w«t Shore toad. The general passenger ^nt of the Central says the change wa. 
‘ot made for the purpose *e
West Shore bnt t) make their rates he 
tween the points named uniform with the 
West Shore*».

has bee
iFas bien In Ladle»' Furs.

The >"««J^alMdWUthta‘°tornb

Hast year » *4 d yonge street*,Dineen, comer Kg ‘^different kinds, 
show a great ▼«“ J ' Joal skin down to 
uhem)owernprôl« M fir. L«ti« should
î^k through their show rooms.

/•Nasal Bee»lrailea."
. .. , breathe through the

We khoataJ uth M the latter
nostrils ^.‘ Lngs tod produce in-
tends Ww?^4ro»tand hronchiritnbee. 
flamatiOno^VjJ^ntnuitedtoy diaesee 
If yon ttiT* *'j£^r»ot «ch ss leryogitis,
-ot tbe reep'tatdr .bms> consumption or
Heooekitis, o»tan - id^ jj, produoed by 
«starrbal deefM- «n,onM ^^t the sur- 
catarrh, yon tion»l Throat and Long
Neon, of . spectatity of these
Institute wire»*” tb* spirometer in- 
.usease. and «ho /Paris, ex-ude
vented by Dr- B0? .___ the only i°- 
enrgeoè of *b« ^T^edioated airoanheoon-
S^cnt by whioh »»J““'b the naaal pas- 
^^tothe lungsttrongb bf»t Hond. 
..rôti and without the »i__ { the lnogs 
^suffering from dieewee by
esrf throat are the aid of this
^^^ffiS inetrmnent the .pirome-

ny .^rôLta at the «^. iLtitote can
the lnatruto^h- visit addressed

i>er!^lrôïwta«ttod by î^frrông Insti- 
Tbr<?,t pr 173SÏ03S?--

that

1Toron9>
Observe hew I hold my whip—J. W. Ando-sow. 
Ill have to corns ont In mine—Frank Manning, 

■ruons or eues* araser waer.
Gentle lady tripping sprightly 

Down the wayward street,
Nothing doubting, nothing haring,

Bat she'd keep bar feet.

1À a Motive Power.
New'*York',* Oct. 5.-The first public 

experiment on nn extended scale in this

a-a-'fe-^iSsssrÆ.ÿ
K-f-

and railroad men will take a trial trip.
Wished erossiag. reckless sorbing.

Met her Utile tom:*
Falling flatly, not sedately, 

lady Ukee repose.
In the falling, thwnghts appalling, 

Mingled with the thud,
Tatar horror Slater Inara 

Cries, “Iwbh’twaremnd.”
On tha «topping alter dropping,

While at once she rare,
Spake she loudly and quite proudly, t 

■Tin glad lie not my noee.”

FAIS TO C1MVDY WSaTBMB.

# ____.. i \ Mere Nnlaanee Vs sea.
Latest Bnalaeaa Trenues. Jt, magistrate’/ court held before Messrs. Wing.

The affairs of the Barn ^noe^ed were ««'<* and Kent, J. Fa. at the court houae yesterday
Chisholm A Co. of Metiord ’ . , Patrick McNamara snd Richard Kentlske were
wound np yesterday. The stock which was vaincs (oaml ,|ty ande, the public health act ot doposi-

ÏPSxfsSsfiSMgMimed in trust O. T. Miller, boots sod shoes, o('Tolk, Defendants were fined 12 sod cx-ets each.
Gwro Sound, sheriff in
nennsn A Co„ contractor», Renfrew, assigned in 
truvt. _________

Th® v** Oct V—Kitties,who A Limit te Forbearance.
Wheeling, W. V»., Oct. • From ^ Aunra Banner.

exposed the crimes of the e c“ ® . Th" Aurora correspondeik for the ’’Sneak-
yesthrdny, wa. eentcncid to Dnson^ ^ o{ ^ Toronto Evening New.
years snd four ™on‘h’’* Treasurer Huff «till persists in being very personal. The 
for ten years Ex Ccunty ronfef- ÏOUDg mân conducting this correspondenoe
was’ arrested ss a rmnlt f K 't 6rreated, ahauld not forget that there is a point he- 
sinn. and a bondted others win y0nd which foibearance ceased to be a vir-

Curer In Cattle. tue, tod he may yet be caught in his own
Phl ago, Oct. 5 -The health inspector „tt. ----------_--------

Thursday found at the itwk yards nine 
on . * j w;*h career and had them T.adv visitor—What acattle locoed d 6 Ven mnr0. 'lhe juruiture you hive got, tod how nicely
slain. Jo uay b ^ f ,,œ various parts of upholstered, it does «redit to your boose
cat ie affect ;d came in m r both as regards style and finish. Lady of
the c jnntry.________ ____— bonté—Yes, I am very well plvaaed with

Minnesota's tlraln Wield. rilitc; last week I had occasion to pars
_ p.rL Oct. 5.—Wheat is threshing the m,holstering wsdrerooma of T. F. Cum- 
®T' , ,’ ,than was anticipated. The ejnfii * Go , 349 Yonge street, I saw ’hl*

ont much Mea than yield 0f suite in their window,Jhe price p* bemg
ytoldisetatad 4»J» 7^344^)00 $75, t was convinced at once I could not

StfSft'StSv'S»-' -

Vi

■■The Feeltlve Care."
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture 

being formed for biilionsnesa, sick headache, constipatiuf
Iron Mining In Bntarln

From the Kingston Whig 
A syndicate of capitalists is 

in Cleveland for the purpose of developing j «to.
iron ore mines in Central Ontario. The In the greet Uxmon of two-«nt new.- 
amouLt to be invested is $.1,500,000. The papto. there ta no such word a. chromo, 
iron range, to Ve opened are nine mile, from -This week » gold medal ** ***** 
Lake Ontario, wi’h an area of 60,000 acres, **?« Hamilton hinM orer all
a pirt of Which is in poasereion ot Canadian American machines. Sam.
aud New York parties. Th® »“k .TNewmarket the first money prize
tario railway, now being built, will °P*» » * r family sewing machines” wae
way to the market and be ntatainedbv rita ^ng ^
new carrying trade. Tbe radway wiiltor- gj^ „ d Dome-tic, showing conclnaivély

estimated at 100,000 tons. *

V

Why de They tall Federal ?
K Within a week pa* over three thousand shares ol 

the Federal bink have been sold by Inside pirtlee. t MThe Lerd Vbfel JeuMe*. . bu blTe be n the ehorts and the pnhlle. I
A gentlemto wh° ought to knea sere there is TBe -^ttort" Ie tr Ing to And out why fhe ‘ Irolde’ | 

more trn: h than Action in the étalement that Lord H hn, ,i„'M-!kqr, hut no aetiafactory reason has
r ,l,rid e dti n-A vieti Cioada b-eaoie the Grand h-en given. Therv is a veiy uncertain reeling sheet .......... - ■ -_...Trunk would not grent-hi-n and ni. party , free thia et *. cipeeialta In MentrmI, where cwtafl «tkuZSxrSZT*
nCm,‘eNotthat L-rd CoUndje asked 'of the a) to 25 per rent ate aatgd taf«« yon .an Indnee /«wt *wdywetker w«A Anmlfwtae,
SîTbnt eome New York Uwyer- did, who man- lend.,, to carry it,and errn.ln to*» earns natta «f «r toglsr ImsfNratar/i.
ÎS’ ^ trip, and who were no bindi of the Grand intereak are nmoh in ereew of «hath Ptidon oStar --------------«------------- 1
$^kbat retainers of the N-w York Central, stocks do not tempt ttam. to earn. Wtat IS the

m_Scene on entering drawing room:
beautiful suite ol

.

BAFB or MS TBS NBA.

ANT Ladies, add and toetha.Banknret .trek that 
Farley A Co. hare bought in Mc^roxTtorSO Oiinta 
on the dollar, and amounting to 18322, at More- 
house A Godson’» old stand, 8» King «treat west 
y alley A Co., dealers in bankrupt Mocks.

Barry Webb and Lee* Celertdge.
Oct- ^fflTofWsh^tf' 
vet. 5—Republic........... ..

The committee of the legal pcofseeiofi who had 
charge of the arrangement» of tho proposed han-
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